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ENGINFERS! 11 SHUN!!! whieh Bugier St. Dennis lost while Phone Office 55. Phone House 71

on guard-mounting one morning
The Annual Xmas Sale and Con- last week.

cert by the Ladies' Guild. of St.
James Church will be held in the Ci G o W ilkinson,

i Baldwyn Hall on Saturday after-
1 noun and -evening, December lst. CHUCKLES. City Passenger Agent G. T. Railway System,

Sale commences at 4 p.m., SHARP. An old necro washer-woman ap-
Concert at 7.45 p.m. plied for help to a certain sergeant, Richelieu Street, St. Johns, P.Q.

We are told, that the Officers, who, wishing to a,-,sist her, gave herN.C.O.'s and Sappers of the Depot STEAMSHIÉ TICKETS TO ALL POINTS.
a note to a certain C.S.M. It read

are espetially and cordially invited ýas follows:-",",,gt. Major 13lank,
to attend;-particularly for the J. Coy:-This woman wants wash-
afternoon tea. One lady was heard ing. ', Shortly afterwards the ser- G o T(D
te say that we, could have ail we geant received an answer: "Sgt,
can eat for 15c, but we should _X:-l dare say she does, but I
imagine that lady could never have don't fancy the job." 04q q0n's New Eeb upaflt
been 94present and correct" in the
Men's Dining Hall when the Or- It isn't a good plan, " said a
derly Officer says "Carry on!" sapper, "to let your righteous in- For a G ood M eal.

At the Sale there will be ail ldnds dignation get the upper hand of
of useful articles which we can buy your judgment. We all get mad
for our own or the other fellOw's when we heur Reveille, but we get For Choice Groceries and Fruit
wife or sweet-hearL There wili also up just the same. -GO 'rO-
be candy ûnd:ý-cake for sale (just
like Mother used to make before An Irish army officer gave out
1ewÈherý left home). that, where possible, mules should 0 N

The: concert in the evening will bc used to draw machine guns. MOIR'S BEST CHOCOIATES
introduce some features entirely "When, however," he said, "a AGitNir voia
new to, St. John& Admission only 'mule is not available, any- intel-15c. Chas. Gurd's GoodS, and Laurentian,

Iligent lance-corporal will do in-
Dont:forgetthe date, Boys!11 stead. Spring W ater.

l Todayý Decembér Ist. The first W. R. SIMPSON, Ricbelieu Street, ST. JOHNS, QUE.
Saturd - alter Pay, Day. A good The Engineers are the wise men
time guaranteed. of the army. They teach the ignor-

Support the ladies every,ýtime. ant Infantry how to carry sard The Canadian Bauk of
bags, barbed wire, bath mats, etc., Merchants Bank-

WAILS FROUVANCOUVER. ý and how to work intricate ma- Commerce
chinery such as picks and shovels. of Canada.

st. Johns from VancouVer,ý 0 Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000'
grey home in the West: Established 1864. Reserve Fund $11500,000And -belleve me, boys, If you ask us, WHERE WAS HIS ? Paid-up. Capital. 000,000Well gay th-at Vancouver Is best. $7,

We lained up to fight for Freedbm, Two young men went Into a shop, Reserve Funds, $7,421,292 A supply of British notes on hand,Ngt tû cOmO tO St. Johns tû freeze: - aach to buy a new hat. ýSeent1ng fun which wiil be found of great conveniemcei And the quefftion the bon; aie ail the man behind the counter waxeà SAVINGS DEPARFMENT for thosegoingoverseas. Denominations
jocular. "Are you both married?" he Start a Savings Account with us, ERte$4.goper-f.Jsý "when do we go overseas?- Inquired. "Yes," thèy replied. "Then We welcorne srnall accounts. ()f weil TYÉLvellers' Chequesisàued, which will'l will give a hat to the one who can

Wt ktiow Y .éry w .ell.weneed training truthfully say he has. nôt ý k1ssed any as large ones. Interest allowed at be.found aniost couveriient way of car
1 best rates,.paid half- early, rying în-Duey wben travelling,Ang. PhyÉletl Wkg and alq: such.- womau but his own wife sInce he was y Use Foreigp Drafts and Môney Ordeis.ÜUt1whyAonýt they send us ta some marrie,(L" "Hand over the hat," said J. A. PREZEAU, Manager. for remittances to Europe.d.ry pýace one of the party; "I was maxrIed yes-

Wihewit doesn't sno'w quite 80 much? terdaY." 'rheotber was gpiiantng theWere leaming to Jum T H Ep like the stery to his w1fe when he arrivAddIckeilig, home, and she said, "But, John, how
I-Iéelsraise" and "bend at the knees", was it you did not bring one?"

]Bu4 beUçve, me, to death we'd be CE CREAM IN CANADAt1ekled 0
To ý.pu11 att tbose, etontg OVýERS»AS! IS SUP-FLIED TO -TI-IECANTEEN BY

MERCYI
we eà'mè here to THE MONTREAL DAI RY*,cqý,,:;ýýl MjTE D.bl à wnGee, some excitement do

(louble"' like H-= when tt)w-n remarked the sappcr.
the matterV' ask the

Or stand 'eét"à weck'0 11 'oürýý l'oý;em
we. dldm't Jýo1n up, fer,- a pienic, ýW lN D S0::R "OTEL
Nor t »l eýtQýr0eze", The auý1hor1tJ. es won't let tk.em
But alt. ýr us jolné? lüvà'tliat. a w0man', repliýg sa A. 14. GOLDEN, Prop.
Flûr our own Mo .therland, overs"s. reaeon for' re'.

--SPR, Go£, ýBa8e Ocy. fus7in-l," a3_ks lance -ýcàrp oral. kë thls îHotef pour
4_ wasu't de ad, ýépried, t)te

ýw ï te Of the i4MeqýerpôTg,

tien reea in St.' J*t11ýsý >
f thé Guard all Coy. Drill.ertain n',ôtes 0
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